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IOSHUA S. KAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT;
ULYSSES 8. STEWART, CASHIER!

THE
FIEST NATIONAL BANK

Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

TCI Paso,
A General Banking

Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAb'El'Y ut-oai- x

Jj. It. MOItSHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres.

cities States

M. FLOURNOY, PRESIDENT
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Paso,

State National Bank,
Established April,

a 1 ,rW.ir, .. . kin e- business transacted In all its Exchang
n all the of the United

Mexican Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-ufactlir- ers

whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
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F. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.
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1881.
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S 160,000

L. NEWMAN, dr. Ass't Cashier.

Texas
Business
.Bought nd Sold. Gold Silver
ijAc...

J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
J. H. RUSSELL, A68't Cashier.

bought at par. Highest prices paid fo

ISN'T ANY

WORK

10 stamp uui name um cvcijr
a -ir ....i --- Ciat nan ubuai piuuu.
Shoe

ARTISTIC WALLS!
Contribute half the effect
of a well furnished room.
Send for - ---

WALL IWrEIi SAMPLES
TO THE .

TITTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.

Tek 206.

San Antonio St. - - - El Paso, Tex.

S2I-- . PASO, TSXAS

....Before Buying.

SOMETHING NEW!
YES; --A.I.Xj USTErW!

At All cf cur old stock was burnl
and must have new goods to take their places.

T-- JEL. 8P BIN &E1JEI,
Furniture. Crockery and

f !

phone

See the...,

IL

Have received a carload of Cooking and
heating- Stoves, including a line

line of Base Burners.

We have a Carload of Man-
tels and Grates en route.

Call and see samples.

C. C. TANNER & BRO.,
HABDWAEE.
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25.00S30.00I
1 $35.00

THESE

ARE

FOB WHEELS.

Transacted
and

WE

Denies.

STOVE

Springer's.

carpets

501
$40.00 i

THE3E

ARE OUR PRICES

FOR NEW 1897 WHEELS.

EINti TAILORING.
AT PRICES

g Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we-- g

jZZ will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc- -
E ed prices. Special prices on ail sundries.

p McCutcheon Payne & Co
C BLOCK. 353mm liiinui iimm iiiuiiii mam

Never Before Equaled.
Suits made to order $20 to $25.

Pants made to order , $5

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon t.

fft,fv. jrfM .&V

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur

chases, get the best at the lowest pos

sible rate, and reel satisned that your
treatment has been jut.

Iu the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
ua their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
plane. This is not boastiog,but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,
Cor. Han Antonio and Stanton Street.
EL PA30, 1 E35C A.S.

PER MONTH.
BUYS

SELECT ONE OF THESE.
(All modern styles te 1807 goods,)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a pHno arid orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents on
every dollar of cost.

17 fl TT71I7 flAVfT) 1 T17

w. u. wall wmmh
Music Store, Bicycle and Sew

ing Hacliiue Depot.
El Paso, - - Texas.

P
Is the Finest Tea now in
the market. It is put up in
one pound Perfection cans
and is of the new crop and
our own importation. It
is the pure, un colored tea .

and its flavor is ucrivaled,
due to the thorough man-

ner in which the tea is
packed, preserving all the
nerve siimulating proper-

ties of the leaf

Lion Coffee is the Best, Only
10c Bo Package.

El Paso Grocery Co.,

Cor. Oregon & E. Overland.

Res'guatiou.
To the Stockholders of the El Paso

Branch of the Nat'onal Guarantee
Loan and Trust company:
Gentlemen: I btrehy tender to you

my resiffnaton as president of your
association, to take effect from this
date. Very r spectfully,

S H. Newman.
El Paso, Texas, November 1, 18i7.

Of Course We Will.
Publishers Herald: In your ad-

vertising columns appenrs the adver-
tisement of the Ntinnal Guar-
antee Loan and Trust company, where-
in my name appears as pres'dent of the
El Paso Branch. I piesume my elec-
tion to this position was owirg to a
btlief entertained by the e'.ock holders
in this city that there was a kind of
relation existing between the business
of bui.'dicg and loan and that of life
insurance and tha, as I WR9 recognized
as somewhat of an authority on life in-

surance. I ought, to be posted on build-
ing and loan. Whether this be true or
not, I feel that my duty to the persons
whoelf cted me demand that I should
not a!low my name to be use! in kd
advertisement designed to forward the
interests of this institution after it has
ceased to possess my confidence. My
experience with the National Guaran-
tee .Loan and Trust company, has not
satisfied me that it is wortny of. the
support of El Paso people.

You will therefore please remove my
name from among those appearing in
its advertisement in vour paper,

S. a. Newman, Mutual Life,

UTE INDIAN
TBOUBLES

General Otis Report to the
War Department

BLAMES THE WARDENS.

The Commander of the Colorado Mili
tiry Department Thiuks the State
Authorities Murdered the Indiaus
Who Were Lately Killed There.

Washington, November 5. Gen-
eral Olis, commanding the department
of Colorado, telegraphed the war de.
partment today that Captain Wright,
commanding the troops in northwest
Colorado, after scouting- country
where tbe Indians were killed recently
by game warden, reports that he
found no indication of the presence of
Indians since the affair with the game
warden?. 1 hern have been co depre
ciations, and farmers ara returmog to
tneir rancne?. u.nere was never any
danger of and up'risiug, and he confirms
the officers convictions that peaceab'e
Indians were cetiDerately murdered by
tne state aumormes, wnile pursuing:
tneir licensed vocations.

A Philadelphia Exposition.
Philadelphia, Fa., November 5.

Omaba will not dj the only city in tbe
United States to have an evposition
next year. An enterprise on somewhat
thPi ssme nues is projected from Phila
delphia und r the auspices of the Com
mercial Museum an-- the Praoklin
Institute. Preliminary steps to that
end have already b en taken, and incor
poration papers have been issued at
the state capital. A large number of
the most influential and wealthy re
sidents of the city are actively inter- -

tsted in the scheme. The exposition
will not be an er affair, but
will be cODfined to a portion of Septem-
ber and the whole of October. In a
measu-- e it will be international in
character as representatives of several
of the South Am-irici- republics have
thus early promised to make exhibits.

A Pretty Girl's Suicide.
Orange, N. J., November 5. Be

cause her lather objected to her re
ceiving the attentions of a young man.
oretty Ki-ye- old Cecil Guimires left
h?r home in E'ist O.-a- la-- t cv'oninjr,
leavirg behind a note in which shi de-
clares her int.-ntio- committing
suicide. This mornin? after a night's
frantic search by her parents and
police, i ha girl's be-J- was found half
Uiile from her horn. A email revolv
er wiih one chamber eupty lay be-
side ht-- and a hole in her forehead
told the story. Henry T. Guimires,
the father, is a wealthy importer of
New 1 orit.

The Marine Baud.
Washington, D C, November 5.

As a result of the protect made by the
labor organizations of Chicago against
tbe employment of the Marine b ind at
the Chicago Horse show it has prac
tically bf en decided by the navy de-
partment to prohibit the. baDd hereaf-
ter from accepting any private engage
ments, icis, it is rxpsctea, w 11 lead
to the dissolution oi the famous organ
ization as only the liberal alio v.inces
mwde to it by Senator Brice acd other
resident millionaires has enabled the
bacd to ke?p up its higi etandirg.

SUiouir in Distress.
New York, November 5. A dis-

patch from Fire Island at 10 o'clock re-
ports that the steamer Southwark had
passed that place returning to New
York. Sae was limping into purt and
displayed signals that she was unman-
ageable.

Later dispa'ches from Fire Island
say the steamer is on fire, with flames
in her held and among the cargo. The
Southwark has a number of passerg-e- i s
on board.

It Furuislis the Stws.
Denver, November 6 The Asso

ciated Press again showjri its animosiiy
to silver's interests yesterday by de-
clining to carry the news of the change
of front of Henry Wattersoa's Louis
ville Courier-Journa- l, which from de
fending the single gold standard be
came a silver advocite. It
was the news feature of yesterday, but
the Western Press association alone
carried it.

A Trage ly in Durango.
Dallas, November 5. News reach

ed here last niijht of a douole trageiv
at Durango, Mex. Manuel Gircia, a
desperate character, destroyed the
home of Pedro Lopez, killing him a?d
his daughter. Manuel was deeply in.
love wiih. the girl but she and her fath
er relused to reogaizj n-- silt. He
cut the throats of both his vict'ms. He
has not been captured.

Married in a Lion's Den.
Boston, November 5. Arthur C.

Standrassy and Charlotte Wib?rg
were married in a den of lion's at the
zx last night in the presence of 50d0
people. Four clergymen were prepar-
ed to successively officiate in csj the
lions devoured any of them. A q iartette
of grant lioa tamers guarded the fierce
beasts while Kev. Geo. KeaJer, of Ohio,
tied the kuot.

Will Lynch a Brute.
Birmingham, Ala., N.wjmher 5.

Bud o!o--td, assaulted Ella
Crocker the seven year old daughter
of a prominent farmer. The child will
die. A mob has formed and at last
accounts they were endeavoring to
lynch Btatd

A Congressional Clerk Killed
Washington, November 5. Her-

man L Lewis, clerk of the hoase cf
represenia'.ive?, was struck by an in-

coming Ptnn-ylvani- ii train this ci'y,
this morning, and instantly killed.
His body was fearfully mutilated.

Dropp.'d Dead at Dianer.
Chicago, November 5. Col. Henry

T. 11 saell, vict-preside- nt of the Union
Dro i Forge company, fell dead this
aftercoon whild at luncheon with his
wife an l a - urty of friends ia the
Keverj House aiuing room.,

African War iu Arabia- -

Chicago, 111., November 5. War
has been declared by the Imperial
Council of the Ancient Arabic Order
of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of
Norih and South America, a Masonic
org inizatioa composed exclusively of
colored folk, against a rival organiz
tion which has its headquarters in St
Louis. In an address to the fraternity
by Imperial Grand Potentate John G
Jones of this city, he declares that the
Mirsourians are a little band of hocus
and illegal colored Shnners.
The men connected with it, he says.
are known all over tne country as
Masonic crooks and money-deere- e

pedlars. They never had and have
not now the Mystic Shrine degree con
ferred upon them. The St. L mis fac
tion, continues the potentate, is a
place where all kinds of
Masonic d- gree9 are manufactured and
hxeu for the order and given higa- -
soucdioer titles. Any Masoa who troes
to tbe St. L.OU1S factory can purchase
a title and get any Kind ot a degree be
wishes. "Wheuever you hear or see a
Mason say that he hails from the St.
Louis factory," concludes Potentate
Jones, "it is a notice to all the world,
and is of its sufficient evidence and
cone usive pror, to any ana every
hone3f , lee-a- ard g; Mason,
to avoid them as they would the most
dangerous and contasrious disease."
The Arabic order which has gone on
the warpath against tbe St. Louis fellow--

craftsmen is a strot'g organization
having shrines in Chicago, Indiana
polis, Louisv.He, Kansas City, Cleve
land, JJallap, iVxas, JNew Mex
ico, Mississippi, Cedar Kapids, Phila
delphia, Salt Lake City, New York,
Baltimore, Washington and many
other pla ;es.

Better Ho to Work
London, November 5. Numero

subscriptions ha"e been received in re
sponse to a public appeal issued by M
w. Balfe, a son of Bane, the famous
composer, and who is in a condition of
extreme poverty. He proposes to pur
chase a piaao organ on wheels and a
pony and to go through the country
playing airs if om his father's operas
The manuscripts of Balfe's thirty -- two
operas, upon which a considerable sum
could have been realized by their sale
'o collectors, were left by the compos
er's jvidow to the British museum. Hal
fe rrcen'ly wrote to the queen explain
ing his condition and received a reply
expressing her majesty's sympathy.
The missive, however, was not accom-
panied by a remittance.

Coates' Thread Monopoly.
London, November 5. The "anti- -

CoJtes moropoly" cotton combine,
which was started to break the back
bone of the great thread firm of that
name has received so many applica
tions for stock that it has been decid-
ed to increase its capital from $5,000,- -
000 to $15,000,000. Toe Coates com
pany is capitalized at $37,500,000.
Fourteen leading Arms of thread
makers, cotton, silk and linen, have
been aborbed r-- the new anti-monopol-

and a war in the trac?e is looked
for. 1 he Coates people, however, are
taking thlogi comfortably an-- say that
there is room for both in the helj.

A Schooner Lost.
NEWPORT, R. I., November 5. The

master of the schooner Cornelius,
which arrived this morning, tells a
startling s'orv of the lossof the schoon
er Ellis, Captain Stevens, of Bradford,
Conn., with all aboard. He says ho fell
in with the ElUs near Stonington Tues
day in the storm. He noticed that
there was trouble aboatd tbe vessel.
but as the captain cf the Cornelius took
his eyes off the Ellis, for only 5 min
utes, when she disappeared. He says
he CDuld have disappeared in no way
except by going down. The Ellis car-
ried a crew of eight men.

Croker Very Hie k.
New York, November 5. It is re

ported this morning that liichard
Croker contracted a severe cold, which
settled on his lun-- s and pneumonia is
probable. His health has cot baen
giod for some time. He is confined to
his btd at the Murray Hill hotel. Me
was taken ill last night.

Alarming rumors as to Richard A
Crocker's condition were circulated
this afternoon and telegrams from
Washington and ott'er places asked if
he were dead. At Murray Hill hotel
it was stated that Mr. Crocker only
had a severe cold. or

Foot Cycle Polo.
Chicago, 111., November 5. Some

thing new in athletics was intrrduced
at Taltersall's last night. It is known
as foot cycle polo and bids fair to be-
come very popular. The object in the
game is to knock the ba'l with the polo
sticks between the goal posts of the
opposing club. v hen developed to a
science a contest on the recently devis-
ed pneumatic skates will be a treat to
the devotees oi foot ball and polo,
whose season of favorite spjrts has
been cut short by the advent of win-
ter.

Athletic Association.
Chicago,- - LI., November 5. The

resident graduate committee of the
Western Intercoilt-giat- Athletic as
sociation, representing Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Lelaad Stanfo'd, Iowa,
Michigan, De Pauw, Grionell, Lafay
ette and oiher institutions, is in ses
sion here today to consider its plans
for the coming season. This commit c
tee will b-- a factor of first importance
in track and field sports in western col-
leges.

Pivmhuut Broker Fails.
NEW York, November 5 Tbe an-

nouncement of the failure of H. A.
Pattersoa, the rddest member of the
Contolidatcd Exchange, was mide this
morning IL was caught on the long
side of tne rtock mat ket. Mr. Patter
son was noted for his tremendous lung
power and voice, which cjuIu be hearu
above the din of tht) exchange during
the most active business hours.

Clmyiiski-JeirVie- s Fight Postponed.
San Francisco, Cal., November 5.
The ma'.c i between Joe Choynski

and Joe Jeffries of Ls Aageles, which
was booked to take place un ler the
ausp'ces of the National Athletic club
tonight, has been deferred for two
weeks owing to the repeat sickness of
Choynski's wife delaying his arrival
here.

The Yellow Scourjye.
New Orleans November 5. At 10

o'clock this morning the board of
health reported seven deaths and two
new cases of yellow fever.

At 1 o'clock, 8 niw eases and 8 deaths
was reported for the day,

MQi'Q balmy, bda,utifal weather,

HANNA WILL
CAPITULATE,

He Retires From the Sena
torial Bace for Harmony,

FORAKER'S HAND IN IT.

Senator Hanna Held a Council of War
Agaiiist His Enemies and it is Re
ported That he Will Retire in
Favor of Butterwortk.

Cleveland, O.. November 5. Sen
ator Hanna held a conference with his
trusted leaders, and it is believed he
will capitulate and retire from the
senatorial fight in favor of Butter- -
worth. He ia greatly exercised. What
Hanna's line of defense to the attacks
of this foes will be, cannot be known,
but he is evidently digging a deep
cyclone cellar for himself, and

few pitra'ls for the other fellows
Mayor McKisson, who nearly beat
Hanna here is bis own county is believ
ed to be either in Columbus or Cincin
nati today in conference with ex-Sta- te

Chairman Kurtz and others. The
Foraker members-elec- t of the legisla-
ture refuse to talk now, and Hanna's
hurriedly called council of war today
indicates that the enemy is hatch
ing a dark plot somewhere.
Forakerites say Hanna was beaten by
4i),uuu.by the popular vote on Tuesday.
They say this shows the people of Ohio
uon t want him for senator and all tbe
pledges are off. Meanwhile the demo
crats today are keeping an eagle eye
on the count in close counties.

Railroad Wreck- -

Easton, Pa., November 5 Wilson
Dunkel, engineer, was killed, several
other railroad trainmen badly injured
and scalded by a wreck near Bound-brco- k,

N. J., early this morning. Road
will not be cleared until this after
noon. Tbe wreck was caused by for
ward trucks of the engine jumping tbe
trade.

Cousuls Appointed.
Washington, November 5. The

president appoiuted the following con
suls tolay: Abraham B. Jones, of
Alabama, at Tuxpan, Mexico; Daniel
Meyee, of West Virginia, at Buenos
Ayres, Argentina; T. Theophilu
Liefed, of Connecticut, at Frieburg,
Baden.

The Market Panicky.
New York, November 5. The

statement of to Spain
Taylor, that Spain wanted war, and
the action of the chamber of commerce
in calling for art? !lery men, with the
excessive weakness of sugar caused a
heavy break in the market today.

Weyler Still in Cuba.
Havana, Nov. 5. General Wey

ler is still in Cuba. The Montzerrats'
machinery was disabled and she put in
at Gibara. She will probably have to
come to Havana for repairs. The Mont-zerr- at

was a new, strong ship. General
Weyler returned here today.

. Taylor is lor Intervention.
New York, November 5. Ex-Mi- n

ister to Spain Taylor, who is now here,
says: "1 am now the advocate of in
tervention by the United States be
cause 1 am satisfied it is tbe only re
maining means by which peace in Cuba
can possibly ce obtained.'7

The Regular Cabinet Meet.
Washington, November 5. At the

cabinet meeting today considerable
time was devoted to tbe discussion of
politics, and the result of the election.

lot of routine matters was disposed
of, but nothing definite was done re
garding Spanish affairs.

Tore Down the Pictures.
Halifax, N. S., November 5. May
Steven has forcibly removed from

he bill boards the Fitzeimmons--
Corbett fgat Net iascope pictures un-
der municipal law. He is, however,
powerless to prevent exhibition which
will be given tonight.

Will Ab lish Duty on Cattle.
Key West, Fla., November 5. Ad

vices from Havana today say that Cap
tain General Blanco has decided to
abolish fur a few months, the import
duties on cattle, in order to alleviate
the sufferings of many starving people
on the island.

Stabbed With a Bayonet.
Santa Fe, November 5. The young

wife of Igcacio Garcia, a member the
local militia company died last even-
ing from the effects of a bayonet stab
and kicks administered by her husband
Sunday night. Garcia is in jail.

The Sugar Kif.jp Improving.
New Y'ORK, November 5 Henry

O. Havemver, president of the Ameri- -
n Sugar Ti ust, is improving in health

this morning. An operation for ap-
pendicitis was performed today.

Lee Returning to Havana.
Washington, November 5. Gan.

FitzhUijh Lee called ou the president
today, and after an hours' talk left for
JNew lork, from whence he will sail
for Havana tomorrow.

Cloak Makers' Strike.
New York, Novemb-.-- 5. Theclak

maKers declared a strike, involving
10,U00 men and women, as a result of
the reduction of wages by contractors

Jewish Tabernacle Burned.
Dender, November 5. The Jewish

tabernacle, which caught tire at noon
was entirely by two o'clock.
The loss was $;'.5,000; fully insured.

Will be a Legal Holiday.
Atlanta, November 5. It has been

practically decided that Georgia will
make the birthday oi JelK-rso- JJuvis a
legal holiday.

or Dead.
MILTON, Dela. , November 5.

Pender died today, aged. 70

The Markets.
New York, November 5. Silver

57; lead

S. Wattenbury has gone to San Jose.
Charles Steen has gone to Santa

Fe.
E. J Murray, of Las Cruces, is la

town.
E. H. Catlin left this morning; for

Chicago.
H. O. Hearst and wife left today for

Salt Lake.
Frank Wattle left this morning for

ban d rancisco.
Judge McF e came down from Lcs

Cruces this noon.
Major Llewellyn came down from

Las Cruces this noon.
Mr. Solomon is better today, although

not yet able to sit up.
County Treasurer Caples returned

today from a northern trip.
A. R. Mac Greiior and wife left this

morning for Nickerson, Kans.
Attorney Frank Parker, of Hills- -

boro, N. M., name down this noon.
Jack Frost has at length reached

Houston, and people there are happy.
Messrs. Patterson, Kemp and Cold- -

well returned this afternoon from San
Antonio.

N. P. Caldwell a well known typo
on the St. Paul Pioneer Press, has bad
to move to New Mexico for his health.

Mr. Orleans, representing the Chis--
pa railway people went down this after-
noon with the White Oaks party to
show them the Chispa line.

Tom Powell has at last been heard
from. He is still in the 'state of Wash
ington, living a sober, virtuous life.
and writes feelingly, that although
dead broke, he feels ten years younger
than usual.

Eleven cars of Mexican oranges went
north on the Santa Fe last evening.

General Agent Houghton of the San
ta Fe is in Albuquerque on business.

Two train loads of cattle came over
this noon one for Mr. Vicker and one
for Mr. Cox.

Manager Prey's son, a student at
Springfield, Mo., has been badly hurt
by falling from a tree.

The T. & P. due this morning arrlv
ed about 3:00 p. m. -- The delay was
caused by trouble at tbe other end.

Santa Fe No. one went through to
California last night from Albuquer-
que in two sections heavily loaded.

The today's south bound Santa Fe
sent seventeen passengers via It ineon
to Deming for the Southern Pacific.

J. F. McHugh, formerly a Santa Fe
conductor running into this city, baa
located in .Leavenworth, Kans., where
he will go into business.

J. A. Eddy, Chief Engineer Camp
bell and other officials of the White
Oaks road went down to Chispa this
afternoon to look over the twenty-si- x

miles of steel rail and ties laid from
Chispa to what was supposed would be
a big mining district, but which fail
ed to pan out as expected. This
enterprise has resulted, the HERALD
is informed, in the unremunerative ex-
penditure of $700,000, and the entire
track equipment is offered to the
White Oaks people for purchase.

The flyer yesterday was eleven min
utes late owing to the slow-u- p east of
the city and through the yards; and
judging by recent events, tbe train
will be twelve to fifteen minutes late
each time from the east. But as there
is by schedule a thirty minutes stop in
this city, the stop can be cut in two
and the train leave for tho west on
time. M. Daniels, of Paris, Tex., and

D. Thomas of Dallas got off at this
city, and L. P. Walter and D B. Wil-
son boarded the train here for Cali
fornia. There were thirty-fiv- e pas
sengers, and bve cars.

Silk Petticoats.
Petticoats made of the best quality

taffeta, with corded flounce, in black
and colors $6.00 to $12.50.

California Store.

Mrs. E. E. Sirrine, took the first and
second prizes this year at the Dallas
state fair for fine embroidery work.
Her work this year was considered of
more than usual excellence.

The following is a record of the day's
temperature taken by the Postal Tele
graph & Cable Co. 7 a m., 52 degrees;
9 a. m., 64 degrees; 12 m , 70 de
grees; 1 p. m. 84 degrees.

In the county court today, judgment
for plaintiff in $240.90 was found in tbe
suit for rent of Sarah McCormick vs.
C O. Lagerfelt.

oyai makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

rovm. lAicma powcm Co., niw vodk.
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